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CRIME INCIDENT INFORMATION:
Between the dates of 5/29/2019 and 6/5/2019, auto burglaries, the most common crime in Temple Terrace,
were down 50% from the same period in 2018. Incidents among burglaries, robberies, and vehicle thefts
are down 57% from the same period in 2018. Thursday, the 30th of May, had the most incidents and
commonly occurred between 6pm and 7pm. This data is representative of burglaries, robberies and vehicle
thefts in the jurisdiction of the City of Temple Terrace.
CRIME PREVENTION TIP:
You may not think of it but there are those out there who will want to scam you if you’re looking for
employment. So this week’s tip has to do with protecting yourself while looking for employment. Look out
for signs of a job scam, they include if you need to pay to get the job, you need to supply your credit card
information or bank account information, and the of there is an ad for a “previously undisclosed” federal
government job, all open federal jobs are public information and are announced on usajobs.gov. When
working with job placement services make sure you check with the company that you are looking at is hiring
through that hiring service. Make sure when contacting a hiring service that you get details in writing as to
cost, benefit, and who carries that burden for cost. Understand the difference between a job placement
company and job counseling. Counseling involves find a career path where placement involves actually
getting a job. Check for complaints about a hiring company, search the name of the company with the
keywords like review, scam, or complaint to better protect yourself from misinformation. Most importantly if
you feel that you have been targeted in a scam you may file a complaint with the Federal Trade
Commission, for more details and information on job scams visit www.consumer.ftc.gov. With these tips you
can find employment with confidence.
TABLE 1: POLICE ACTIVITY REPORT
DATE
5/29/2019
5/29/2019
5/30/2019
5/31/2019
5/31/2019
6/1/2019
6/3/2019
6/3/2019
6/3/2019
6/4/2019
6/4/2019
6/5/2019

INCIDENT TYPE
Stolen Vehicle
Theft
Theft
Burglary Auto
Burglary
Burglary Auto
Theft
Theft
Fraud
Burglary
Fraud
Burglary

LOCATION
5600 Block of E Fowler Ave
7700 Block of E Telecom Pkwy
5400 Block of E Busch Blvd
6400 Block of Sand Pebble Ave
6400 Block of W Riverchase Dr
11100 Block of Normandy Pl
5300 Block of E Fletcher Ave
6200 Block of Greenleaf Ln
11800 Block of Foxrun Ln
6900 Block of Aruba Ave
5600 Block of E Fowler Ave
7300 Block of E Fowler Ave

MODUS OPERANDI
Suspect arrested
Material stolen
Cash stolen
Unsecured/wallet stolen
Forced entry/bicycle stolen
Forced entry/wallet stolen
Cell phone stolen
Package stolen
Impersonation
Forced entry/items stolen
Illegal use of credit card
Unsecured/machinery stolen

TABLE 2: CONTACT INFORMATION
Senior Community Service Officer
P. Brown

Phone Number
(813) 506-6529

E-mail
pbrown@templeterrace.com

